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Socially Speaking

By Mary Alys Voorhees

BEACH COMBING ... Phi Kaps Jake Max-

well, Al Hildreth and Doug Schachner spotted at
Virginia Beach along with Sigma Chis Don Web-

ster, Buzzy Basinger, Monk Moncure, Berk Dowd

and Jim Fox and Sigma Nu Bob Everton ...
Betas Allen Fry, Wes Trotter, Clyde Campbell
and Vic Huggins there on a house party given by'
several St. Mary's girls. . . . -

Phi Gam Stewart Hare and Sigma Nu Joe
Quigg choosing Wrightsville Beach as their week- - ,

end vacation spot . . . several Lambda Chis off
for Myrtle. ...

ATOs George Johnson, Rivers Upchurch,
Frank Malone, Vartan Davidian, and John Harris
flying down to Daytona Beach, Fla. to join SAEs
Buddy Hill and Jimmy Hill at a water skiing and
yachting party for the weekend. ...

DU Charlie Green vacationing down at Nags

Head ... coed Barbara Bridgers headed toward
. Atlantic Beach to visit Eva Dumas.
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JUDY DAVIS OF PRINCETON. N. J.
Participates In Many Activities

SUMMER SPOTLIGHT

Girl Without A Country
Plans To Settle En Dixie

NUPTIAL EVENTS . . . Buddy Payne, Doug

Harless, Johnny Haywood, Cornell Johnson, Curtis
and Stephanie Hathaway going up to High Point
to attend Curtis' brother's wedding . . . several
DKEs climbing up the hills to Asheville for a
wedding . . . Zetes C. R. Jones, Bill Merriman, '

Brent Nash and John McKey up at Tarboro for a
nuptial event while brothers Cloyd Philpott and
Dave Loughlin headed for Lexington for another
marriage.

Stop Awhile
Sfop And Think

At Carolina, weekends are known as the time
of the exodus. Practically everyone deserts the
UNC campus when classes end Friday. and mi-

grates eastward toward the balmy shores of Vir-

ginia and the two Carolinas.
The cares that infest the day to day existence

of a summer school student are forgotten during ,

a few brief moments of sunshine, sea spray and
sand dunes. For a golden interlude, there are no
books, instructors or humid classrooms. There is
only relaxation, contentment and freedom at
least until Monday morning.

But stop and think for a moment. What if you
had to spend your weekend away from Chapel
Hill lying in a hospital bed, staring blankly at
the ceiling, wondering how you got there and
when the pain was going to stop? What if those
two grisly words "highway accident" entered your
life?

Don't scoff. It happens to hundreds of people
just like you every day. That next beach trip could
be your last, or it could be the beginning of a
time of agony and regrets.

It can't happen to you? Visualize the following
scene:

You are behind the wheel of your car, breez-- "

ing toward a weekend of laughter and gaiety at
one of the nearby ocean playgrounds. You and
your carefree companions are in a,hurry; a week-

end is such a short time. -

You come up behind a ponderous, slow-movi- ng

truck. Pull over buddy, and let me by, you say to
yourself. You grow impatient. Ah, there's a bit of
daylight ahead. Probably nothing coming over that
hill. I think I'll take a chance.

So you pull around the truck to pass. As you
draw abreast and top the crest of the hill, a speed-

ing bus looms directly in front of you. For one
moment, you know absolute panic. Your foot slams
the brake pedal in an empty gesture of defiance.
But you know it is too late. Too late.

If you are among the lucky, you die. But if not,
you live to know the pain, the awful pain of mem-

ory that haunts you day and night as you gaze
at the whitewashed walls of your hospital room.
Physical pain is there too, but overriding all is the
memory that will never die.

Stop awhile, dear reader. Stop and think. Think
of broken bones, splintered glass, dripping blood
and oil slicks: these are the ingredients that make
up a highway accident. In their wake they leave
uprooted lives and lost weekends. They leave scars
that never heal.

Stop awhile .... Stop and think.

Wonder When....
UNC will start building the new basketball gym

officials have been talking about for the past five
years?

Coeds Will be allowed to wear Bermudas around
campus? -

The administration will stop talking about a
new student union and do something?

It will dawn on someone that it gets hot in
Chapel Hill in the summertime and that Carolina
needs

The General Assembly will realize that UNC
is losing some of its best instructors due, to low
salaries?

ON THE HOME FRONT . . . Sigma Nus Dave
Reid and Don Kemper and their wives at the
house Friday night to join the brothers and their
dates at a party . . . Beta Archie Joyner back from
a trip to New York City, ... the ATOs partying
at the house Friday night . . . everything peaceful
over at the Phi Gam house ... the boys still re-

cuperating from their Fourth of July party when
they rolled out the welcome mat to several other
fraternities on the campus. ...

people at Carolina the school's
greatest attribute. "I like all the
people just the friendliest place
I've ever been," she said. And if
anyone has had an opportunity
to meet and learn about people
at Carolina, Judy should have.
Her activities at UNC have in-

cluded the following: member of
the Student Pfcrty; social chair-
man and membership chairman
of the SP; member of the Elec-

tions Board; Exhibit chairman of
the Carolina Symposium on Pub-
lic Affairs for 1956, and Honor-arie- s

editor, co-Bea- uty editor and '

editor of the 1956-'5- 7

Yackety Yack.

Last session she was chairman
of the Watermelon Queen con-

test. She is also a member of the
Summer School Student Govern-
ment Board and is publicity
chairman of the Summer Activi-
ties Council.

Judy says she plans to settle in
Atlanta, Ga. Maybe they can
teach Colorado-bor- n Judy to
drink pot likker out of a ten
gallon hat.

By BILL CHESHIRE

Judy Davis, to say the least,
has been around. Born in Denver,
Colo., she has sinced lived in
Fort Worth, Tex., Staten Island,
N. Y., Ellis Island, N. Y., Madison,
Wis., and Princeton, N. J.

"At home people call me a
Rebel; down here they call me a
yankee; in the East I am called a
cowgirl and out west the folks say
I'm a tenderfoot. If looks as
though I'm just a girl without a
country." So said Judy in a con-

fusing potpourri of regional dia-

lects.
Judy came to UNC in Septem-

ber of 1955 and entered the School
of Nursing. After a year and a
half she decided that she was
"too slow and unorganized to
make up three or four beds and
bathe three or four people in an
hour." Since this seemed an
essential part of her nursing cur-

riculum, she transferred to the
Dept. of History. She plans to
receive her degree in History in
1959. ' '

Judy says that she find the

STATE-WID- E ... Betas Jim Legette and Dave
Lambeth going up to Greensboro to party . . .

Ginny Whitehurst playing hostess at her home in
Bethel to Camille Grice ... Pikas Ed Darden,
Bill Irwin, Harry Braxton and Jim Hathaway
riding down to Fayetteville to visit Campbell
Heigh for the evening . . . coeds Betsy Kline and
Diane Van Dyke spending the weekend at Betsy's
home in Greenville, S. C. . . . Rosemary Moore
and Pat Watkins taking a jaunt to Elizabeth City
for the weekend . . . Julia McCaskill in Charlotte
for a shower . . . bridal shower, that is . . . Sandra
Brown spotted on the Wake Forest campus at a
dance.

Paging All Cats & Fillies!
Dr. Jive Is Coming To Town

WORD HAS TRICKLED up from South Car-

olina (things are trickling up these days instead
of trickling down) that "Miss America" of 1957

(Marian McKnight) may come to Chapel Hill this
fall to study dramatics with the Carolina Play-make- rs.

-
,

No special "recruitment" effort is being made
by the University to get her to come to Chapel
Hill, for she's said to be the kind of girl who
doesn't want to be pressured. She wants td make
up her own mind. She's also said to have brains, a
commodity that helps outthese days.

ENGAGEMENTS'. . . UNC student John
Elliott and Jane Beam, both of Shelby . . . UNC
student Charles Aycock of Kinston and Margaret
Louise Gilbert of Charlotte . . . coed Virginia Ann
Gobbel and Noel Sullivan, both of Chapel Hill.
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Get ready, Carolina cats and
fillies, Dr. Jive is coming to town.

And not only that, Honeyboy is

coming too.

The dynamic Negro disc Jockey
duo from WSRC in Durham will
visit the Carolina campus
Wednesday night, Aug. 7, for a

hour platter
spin and request party. And along
with them will come a host of
live talent from the Joy Record-

ing Company.
" The show, scheduled to run
from 8 p.m. to 10:30, will feature
WSRC radio personality Jimmy
Byrd, better known to thousands
of Dixie rock and roll fans, as
"Dr. Jive." Another popular

personality, Honeyboy Ford, will
come along to handle the en-

gineering duties as well as a little
live mike work.

An hour segment of the show
will be taped and broadcast over
WSRC the next day from 1 p.m.,
to 2 p.m. on the Dr. Jive show.

Included on the entertainment
agenda will be student interviews,
records by request, live profes-
sional talent and a little bit of
anything else the students might
like to hear.

Final arrangements for the jam
session will be made by the Sum-
mer Activities Council during the
coming week. Complete details
will be disclosed in next week's
Summer School Weekly.

MARRIAGES ... Chi Psi Fred Widson and
Mary Jane Boyles, both of Elkin, June 17 . . . UNC
student Dick Holt and Sandra Cox, both of Dur-

ham, July 17 . . Phi Delt Sherwood Smith of
Jacksonville, Fla. and Duke ADPi Eva Hargrave
of Lexington, July 20 ... SPE Clarence Smith
of Raleigh and Jo Ann Farmer of Raleigh, July
20.


